
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

Dear Partners and Stakeholders, 

 

Join the Environmental Protection Agency, utilities, retailers, manufacturers, energy-efficiency 

programs, and contractors in the ENERGY STAR Rule Your Attic! promotion to save energy 

by improving America's under-insulated homes. In homes across America, poorly sealed and 

under-insulated attics are taking money out of homeowners' pockets in the form of high utility 

bills. 

 

The ENERGY STAR Rule Your Attic! promotion provides a simple messaging platform to 

educate homeowners on the problem of under-insulated homes and encourage homeowners 

to pursue attic insulation projects, by connecting them to trusted contractors and DIY 

resources.  

 

EPA ENERGY STAR will be promoting Rule Your Attic through a paid social effort that will 

begin the week of October 17th, driving traffic to our landing page that features guidance for 

consumers on checking and improving their attic insulation. Since 2014, our promotional 

efforts have earned more than 37 million social media impressions for the campaign, and this 

number continues to grow.  

 

To support your participation, please see our Rule Your Attic! 2022 Toolkit including how-to 

videos, blogs, social media graphics, and messaging that can be leveraged through your own 

channels. We encourage partners to join us on social with the #RuleYourAttic during this time 

and we will engage with your posts and amplify your messages. Let's see how far our 

collective voice can reach.  
   

Rule Your Attic! 2022 Toolkit  

  

As always, we appreciate your partnership and the great work you do to help your audiences 

save energy with ENERGY STAR. If you have any questions or comments regarding the 

campaign, feel free to reach out to us at insulation@energystar.gov. 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=94b640a034cfc80f235729ca5b187018332b68b4373066fa987fc67a77912c1e21468d58f6955fe63c86fef409727b6127bd98e9451b4090
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=94b640a034cfc80f235729ca5b187018332b68b4373066fa987fc67a77912c1e21468d58f6955fe63c86fef409727b6127bd98e9451b4090
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=94b640a034cfc80fae5c953761a25c8d24f457d37d75074a95b2f96e5fcb6e50068fdaf87681d097cbfdffac9514b5b7fe0aa2317466197b
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=94b640a034cfc80fa69e4e3114963fd3490a0a632bd8ef987f7eeb1c0c77a33d0381bc756036c28465dd62df97b54950612de0a5a33a441a
mailto:insulation@energystar.gov?subject=
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=94b640a034cfc80fb1f89166e7d65d5b837a27d6efbe052fb433b5bb132b7462f2dd83d947ad8b852dc58548d8e176257ab3d4df1bfcdba9
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=94b640a034cfc80f67c8bc3b16ba40f3f8df3b05c417612e04c6ed85d12283e56f8da1fcdd7e213fbffbb3fec26b4f4a3ef939f0d2c1fd0b


 

 

Best regards, 

The Seal and Insulate with ENERGY STAR Team 
  

ENERGY STAR is the simple choice for energy efficiency. To manage the types of emails you receive from 
ENERGY STAR, visit the subscription center. 

      

 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=94b640a034cfc80f48adf8c5c02ac380042f0597c22e114e389ff2c0b56b73440afe48e3fa68f6e92565f9d8e5f35a14f244cdfd984faa8a

